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Abs tract

The corpus approach to teaching Czech as a foreign language has not gained its
stable place in academic language teaching practice in spite of growing interest in the
last years. A com prehen sive framework of cor pus- ba sed exercises usage and their
influence on students' language de ve lopment is still missing. This article aims to
verify the da ta- dri ven learning (DDL) method in teaching Czech at uni ver si ty level.
The analysis was based on an ex pe ri ment in which an ex pe ri men tal group using the
corpus approach was examined in com pa ri son with a control group. The research was
conducted in the form of a one- se mes ter course for Polish students of Czech studies.
The results have proven that thanks to DDL ac ti vi ties, students ac com plished positive
outcomes and, in several areas, had even better results in com pa ri son with control
group. They subs tan tial ly improved in terms of gram ma ti cal gender, vo ca li sa tion of
pre po si tions, and genitive singular and plural. For these three language phenomena
concrete ap pli ca tion of corpus exercises was presented. The study confirmed that the
clear and sys te ma tic procedure presented in the corpus approach to teaching con tri bu -
ted to the fixation of taught material. Em ploy ment of DDL methods in uni ver si ty
language courses has a chance to become a permanent means used by teachers and
students in language discovery in the future. 

1. In tro duc tion

The data- driven learn ing (DDL) method was coined by Tim Johns
in the early 1990s in his es sen tial ar ti cle de scrib ing the new ap proach
to teach ing Eng lish by us ing cor pus con cor dance (Johns, 1991). In its

ini tial phase, DDL was ap plied to teach ing Eng lish but over time it has 
ex panded to other lan guages such as French (Kerr, 2013), Span ish
(Yao, 2019), Ger man (Vyat kina, 2016) but also Slavic lan guages: Po-
lish (Zasina, 2019b) and Czech. In the Czech Re pub lic, the in volve -
ment of cor pus meth ods in lan guage teach ing ap peared in the first de-
cade of XXI cen tury (Lukšija, 2010, Osol sobě, 2010, Vališová, 2009).
How ever, there has been no study that could com pre hen sively ver ify
the ap pli ca tion of cor pus meth ods in teach ing Czech at uni ver sity
level with em pha sis on the us age of cor pus ex er cises and their im pact
on stu dents' prog ress. Hence, the pres ent pa per deals with a con crete
ap pli ca tion of cor pus meth ods in aca demic teach ing. It pres ents the re -
sults of an ex peri ment con ducted on uni ver sity stu dents of Czech
stud ies who were taught with a cor pus ap proach. The main ob jec tive
was to ex plore the pos si bili ties of in tro duc ing cor pus meth ods into
lan guage teach ing, to com pare them with tra di tional teach ing, and to
ver ify whether the cor pus ex er cises bring meas ur able ad van tages in
the lan guage de vel op ment of stu dents of Czech. It was also cru cial to
find out whether the cor pus ap proach in teach ing is pos si ble in the
eve ry day en vi ron ment where stu dents do not have a pos si bil ity to use
com put ers in regu lar class rooms. The aim was to ver ify whether the
cor pus ap proach in teach ing has a chance of achiev ing per ma nent ap -
pli ca tion in lan guage teach ing ei ther as a sup ple ment or a sepa rate
course.

1.1. Re search ques tion

The ex peri ment was re al ised dur ing a se mes ter stay within the
Eras mus+ pro gramme at Jagiel lo nian Uni ver sity in Cra cow (JU)
thanks to the help ful ness of the In sti tute of Sla vonic Stud ies.2 JU was
se lected due to a large number of stu dents study ing Czech stud ies in
one year, what made pos si ble to es tab lish two groups for com pari son.
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The other rea son was a ho mo ge ne ity of stu dents in terms of na tion al -
ity, edu ca tional back ground, and rep re sen ta tion of com pa ra ble lan -
guage level of Czech.3

The ex peri ment was loosely in spired by simi lar re search pro vided
on a group of French na tive speak ers in pri mary school who have
a prob lem with the spell ing of homo phonic ex pres sions (Leray &
Tyne, 2016). The authors of the study worked with two groups; one
was taught us ing cor pus meth ods and the other us ing a tra di tional one.
The re sults of the study in di cated that the cor pus method can make
a mean ing ful con tri bu tion to teach ing and help stu dents to bet ter un -
der stand prob lem atic lan guage phe nom ena.

This re search aims to an swer two main ques tions:

– whether the cor pus ap pro ach im pro ves the ef fi cien cy of lan guage
teaching,

– whether the pro po sed pro ce dure for ex plai ning the pro ble ma tic lan -
guage phe no me non (i.e. a. pro blem iden ti fi ca tion, b. sol ving the
pro blem using cor pus methods, c. re sult in ter pre ta tion) is func tio nal 
in prac tice.

The study em pha sises corpus- based ex er cises which had a di rect
in flu ence on stu dents’ re sults. They are de scribed in de tail in sub sec -
tion 2.3 with fo cus on prob lem ati cal is sue of gram mati cal gen der, vo -
cali sa tion of prepo si tion, and geni tive sin gu lar and plu ral.  Sec tion 3
pres ents the test ing pro ce dure and the re sults of ex peri ment. Sec tion 4
dis cusses pos si ble im pli ca tions and en large ment of the study. The last
sec tion con cludes the es sen tial re sults of the re search.

2. Method, da ta, and cor pus exer ci ses 

This sec tion zooms in on the meth od ol ogy that was used to en sure
suit able con di tions for con duct ing the ex peri ment. It de scribes the

source of teach ing ma te ri als, the course con tent, and the cor pus data
used in corpus- based ex er cises. Fi nally, it pres ents the corpus- based
ex er cises. 

2.1. Metho do lo gy

In or der to achieve the set ob jec tives, the ex peri ment was based on
the prin ci ple of ana lys ing two groups: ex peri men tal and con trol.4 For
both groups the same con tent of teach ing pro gramme based on the
pre vi ously per formed analy sis of learn ers’ er rors in the learner cor pus
CzeSL- SGT (Zasina, 2019a) was de ter mined. How ever, the cor pus
group worked with cor pus ma te rial (most of ten in the printed ver sion
of con cor dance) in ad di tion to text book ma te rial (for more de tails see
sec tion 3.2). For the pur pose of the ex peri ment, a spe cial se mes ter
course Gram mar and Lexi cal Ex er cises for Bo hem ists was cre ated. It
was of fered as an op tional course in the sum mer se mes ter of the aca -
demic year 2017/2018. Classes were held once a week with a stan dard
length of 90 min utes. Dur ing this pe riod 14 semi nars were con ducted
for both groups. The com mu ni ca tion lan guage was ex clu sively Czech. 
The ex peri ment be gan in late Feb ru ary and ended in mid- June, last ing
4 months, which is an usual se mes ter length.

The course was com pul so rily rec om mended to all first- year stu -
dents and all 22 stu dents en rolled for the course based on this rec om -
men da tion. Stu dents en rolled in a par ticu lar group ac cord ing to their
choice and time pref er ence, even though an even dis tri bu tion was sug -
gested in ad vance. Ini tially, there were 13 stu dents in group A taught
tra di tion ally and 9 in group B taught with the cor pus ap proach. Dur ing 
the se mes ter, how ever, 7 stu dents de cided to aban don their stud ies.5 In 
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ted by the fa vou ra ble at ti tude of Po les to wards Czechs who are the most po pu lar
na tio na li ty in Po land. Ac cor ding to the Pu blic Opi nion Re search Cen tre (CBOS),
Czechs ran ked first as the most po pu lar na tio na li ty in 2019 (Omyła- Rud zka, 2019).

4 In this work I in ter chan gea bly use terms for group A con trol/tra di tio nal group
and for group B ex pe ri men tal/cor pus group.

5 Of course, the per so nal reasons for in ter rup ting of all stu dents are unknown, but
some have men tio ned illness or chan ges in life plans as the cause. In the case of stu -
dents stu dying two field si mul ta neously, their de ci sion was due to the ex ces sive de -
mands of their stu dies.



the end, 11 stu dents from group A and 4 from group B com pleted the
first year. This re sult is not ideal for com pari son, yet it was pos si ble to
ob tain some in di ca tions re gard ing the ef fec tive ness and spe cif ics of
the cor pus ap proach to teach ing and pro pose cor pus ex er cises (see
sec tion 2.3).

All stu dents, who par tici pated in the re search, were of Pol ish na -
tion al ity with Pol ish as their mother tongue, roughly in the same age-
 group of 19 to 24 years (av er age 20 years old), and all of them came
into con tact with Czech at uni ver sity for the very first time. None of
them had Czech rela tives. They had com pleted the first se mes ter of
Czech stud ies and their es ti mated level of the Czech lan guage at the
be gin ning of the ex peri ment was A2 ac cord ing to CEFR6. In terms of
gen der, women pre vailed as is usu ally the case in the fac ul ties of arts.

Both groups were taught by the same teacher (author of this work),
with many years of prac tice in for eign lan guage teach ing (Czech, Pol -
ish) and with cor pus back ground, to avoid any pos si ble in flu ence of
the teach er’s per son al ity on the teach ing and to ad here to the speci fied
course con tent. The ad van tage of the teacher was that his mother
tongue was Pol ish there fore he could have an tici pated any pos si ble
lan guage dif fi cul ties of his stu dents. At the same time, he used to be
a C zech lan guage stu dent and went through a simi lar learn ing pro cess. 
This al lowed him to evalu ate the situa tion from both per spec tives, as
a teacher and as well a stu dent.

Un ques tiona bly, other fac tors such as gen der, in di vid ual stu dent
in tel li gence, so cial situa tion etc. may have an in flu ence on the teach -
ing pro cess. How ever, bear ing in mind the po si tion of the Czech lan -
guage in the world, it is hardly pos si ble to en sure such con di tions as
Eng lish can af ford with an in com pa ra bly higher number of learn ers.
Due to a lim ited number of over seas stu dents of Czech, it was nec es -
sary to ig nore gen der bal ance of groups or con sid er ing the level of in -

tel li gence and so cial situa tion of stu dents, which would re quire ad di -
tional in de pend ent re search. Moreo ver, it was es sen tial to con duct the
re search in the stu dents’ natu ral en vi ron ment, i.e. at their uni ver sity,
not to ar ti fi cially as sem ble a group of stu dents for the pur pose of the
ex peri ment. I tried to the best of my knowl edge to mini mise the vari -
ous fac tors af fect ing the teach ing pro cess.

In or der to com pare re sults of both groups, stu dents had to write an
entry test in the first class to evalu ate their ini tial knowl edge and then
pass a fi nal test in the last class to ver ify their knowl edge gained dur -
ing the ex peri ment. Stu dents also took two con trol tests dur ing the se -
mes ter. The stu dents’ re sults were con verted to per cent age that were
com pared to cal cu late the im prove ment rate. The method of test re sult
com pari son was de scribed in- depth in sec tion 3.2. 

2.2. Da ta

A pre vi ous analy sis of learn ers’ er rors based on learner cor pus
(Zasina, 2019a) was used to iden tify the most prob lem atic ar eas of
non- native Czech. It was a start ing point for set ting up the teach ing
pro gramme. It was also nec es sary to be come ac quainted with the
study pro gram at JU to en sure con ti nu ity of Czech les sons. Sev eral
Czech text books for for eign ers were util ised to pre pare teach ing ma te -
ri als. The ba sis was a se ries of Če sky krok za kro kem text books, i.e.
Če sky krok za kro kem 1 (Holá, 2016) and Če sky krok za kro kem 2
(Holá & Boři lová, 2009). In ad di tion, the fol low ing sources were cho -
sen as sup ple men tary ma te ri als:

– Com mu ni ca tive Czech: Ele men ta ry Czech (Rešková & Pin ta rová,
2009),

– Cvičeb nice z české mluvnice pro ci zince (Trnková, 2003),
– Cvičeb nice z mor fo lo gie se zaměřením na flexi pře jatých slov (Bed -

naříková, 2011)
– Česky krok za krokem 2. Pra covní sešit 1–10 (Ma lá, 2012),
– Česky krok za krokem 2. Pra covní sešit 11–20 (Ma lá, 2016),
– Češti na Ex press 3 (Holá & Boři lová, 2014),
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– Češti na pro ci zince I (Jalková, 1998),
– Češti na pro ci zince II (Le da jak sová & Rozko pa lová, 1997),
– Češti na pro ci zince IV (Junková, 1998),
– Češti na pro život (Ne ko vařová, 2006),
– Gra ma ti ka české ho jazyka pro ci zince. Pro mírně pokroči lé stu -

denty (Kre jčová, 2013),
– Gra ma ti ka české ho jazyka pro ci zince. Pro začátečníky. (Vlčková,

2015),
– Mluvnice součas né češti ny 1 (Cvrček et al., 2010),
– Přehled české gra ma tiky (Kup ka, 2009),
– Tex tová cvičeb nice české ho jazyka pro zah ra niční stu denty. Díl II

(Trnková, 2004).

The teach ing ma te rial was also sup ple mented by sources from the
Wikipe dia por tal and by own ex er cises. In ad di tion to the ba sic con -
tent of non- corpus ex er cises, the ex peri men tal group bene fited from a
large in ven tory of the author’s cor pus ex er cises (cho sen ex er cises are
de scribed in de tail in sec tion 2.3). These ma te ri als were elabo rated
into hand outs which stu dents worked with dur ing the whole course for 
13 semi nars.

The teach ing pro gramme was based on the fol low ing in for ma tion: 

– the most com mon er rors of stu dents in wri tings ba sed on a lear ner
cor pus (Za si na, 2019a), 

– teacher’s ex pe rience with teaching Po lish stu dents stu dying Czech,
– teaching pro gramme set by the lo cal uni ver si ty (JU). 

The or gani za tion of in di vid ual semi nars re sulted from the sort ing
of top ics based on the parts of speech. There fore, it was first cru cial to
ex pand the stu dents’ vo cabu lary for cre at ing sim ple sen tences (nouns,
ad jec tives, verbs) and then to prac tice cre at ing more com plex phrases
(pro nouns, ad verbs, prepo si tions). More de mand ing ma te rial was
planned for the first half of the se mes ter, when stu dents usu ally show
more in ter est and at ten tion. Con se quently, eas ier lexi cal ex er cises
were in cluded in the last semi nars. The teach ing sched ule was also
slightly modi fied based on the re sults of the en try test that re vealed the 
most prob lem atic ar eas. The course fo cussed strongly on the gram -

mati cal but also lexi cal layer; lexi cal ex er cises also ap peared dur ing
the grammar- orientated part of the course. The course sched ule is pre -
sented in the ta ble be low.

Table 1. Schedule of the semester course Grammar and Lexical Exercises for
Bohemists at Jagiellonian University

WEEK LEVEL TOPIC MATERIAL

1. introduction introduction,
entry test

word meaning, vowel length,
interference errors

2. grammar noun

gender (tramvaj, židle ect.), 
nominative plural of animate

masculine (Npl Ma) vs.
accusative plural of animate
masculine (Apl Ma) nouns

3. vowel length in word base and
its alternations (peníze, přátelé)

4. genitive singular (Gsg) and
plural (Gpl),

5. local singular (Lsg) and plural
(Lpl)

6. deverbative
formation and differences in

vowel length between endings
-ání and -aní,

instrumental singular (Isg)

7. adjective
soft and hard adjectives and

their declension, nominalised
adjectives (dovolená)

8. verb
conjugation (mluvit, dělat),

conjugation (-ovat an irregular
verbs)

9. past participle 
Revision of past tense, past
participle forming, vowel

length issue

10. pronoun pronoun mně/mě, pronoun
můj/svůj

11. adverbs and
prepositions

diacritics in adverbs,
vocalisation of prepositions

12. lexis stylistic differences written vs. spoken Czech

13. test final test

14. lexis idioms, collocations comparisons character
attributes, idioms, collocations
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The course sub ject was the same for both groups but dif fered in de -
sign. The con tent of the course pre sented here arose mainly from the
needs of the stu dents. It fo cussed on the most com mon prob lems,
which were mainly: gram mati cal cases of nouns, ad jec tives and pro -
nouns, prob lems with quan tity in verb con ju ga tion, as well as quan tity
in past par ti ci ples and de ver batives, dis tin guish ing pro nouns mně/mě
and můj/svůj, for ma tion of ad verbs, vo cali sa tion of prepo si tions, sty -
lis tic dif fer ences be tween writ ten and spo ken Czech, com pari son de -
scrib ing char ac ter at trib utes, col lo ca tions, and idi oms.

The dif fer ent ap proach to teach ing both groups mainly lay in the
method ap plied. The con trol group was taught in de duc tive way –
gram mati cal rules were first ex plained to stu dents, then ex am ples
were pre sented, and fi nally stu dents prac tised ac quired knowl edge in
drill ex er cises. For in stance, the teacher first ex plained the rules of us -
ing gram mati cal gen der in Czech (which end ings are the most typi cal
for mas cu line, femi nine, and neu ter nouns), then in tro duced some ex -
am ples from the course book, fi nally stu dents ap plied the rules in ex er -
cises.  The weak ness of this ap proach is that stu dents are not forced to
think by them selves be cause the gram mati cal rules are given by
teacher. There is no space for self- interpretation and crea tive think ing. 
Stu dents ac quire ter mi nol ogy and rules and only re peat what was
shown by a teacher. Fi nally, they can prac tise the new gram mar in ex -
er cises that do not rep re sent an authen tic lan guage be cause they were
pre pared by course book’s authors. On the other hand, the in duc tive
method ap plied in ex peri men tal group rep re sents ex actly an op po site
ap proach – stu dents first ana lyse authen tic lan guage ex am ples based
on cor pus evi dence, then have a space to in ter pret the data and for mu -
late ba sic rules. Stu dents are in volved in “dis cov er ing” rules from the
be gin ning and ac tively par tici pate in dis cuss ing and for mu lat ing
gram mati cal rules. Fi nally, based on the ac quired knowl edge they can
prac tise gram mar in ex er cises. We could sim ply com pare cor pus ap -
proach to teach ing to a situa tion where we pro vide tools to build
a house in stead of giv ing a house; each of us build ing their own house
will have a closer re la tion to it than peo ple who get it with out any en -

gage ment. We will also know all good sides of our build ing. Thanks to 
greater in volve ment in the work on the house, we will ob tain in for ma -
tion about all its nooks and cran nies. The same ap plies to ac quir ing
gram mati cal rules – when stu dents put more ef fort into ana lys ing cor -
pus data, they bene fit from the chance to re mem ber gram mati cal rules
more eas ily.  

To com pile corpus- based ex er cises for the ex peri men tal group, the
cor pus of writ ten con tem po rary Czech SYN2015 (Křen et al., 2015,
2016) was used. It is a col lec tion of fic tion, non- fiction, and news pa -
pers and maga zines rep re sent ing the lan guage of Czech na tive speak -
ers. Ex er cises of ten make use of con cor dances pro vided by cor pus in -
ter face Kon Text (Ma chálek, 2014) de vel oped in the In sti tute of the
Czech Na tional Cor pus.

2.3. Cor pus ex er cises

This sub sec tion pres ents the in duc tive teach ing method ap plied in
con crete corpus- based ex er cises used within the ex peri men tal group.
The tra di tional group is ne glected here as DDL meth ods were not
tested on it. This part fo cusses on three ar eas that had a posi tive im pact 
on stu dents’ out comes, i.e. gram mati cal gen der, vo cali sa tion of prepo -
si tions, and geni tive sin gu lar and plu ral.

2.3.1. Gram mati cal gen der

Gram mati cal gen der rep re sents a spe cific er ror area es pe cially for
stu dents with Slavic mother tongue as simi lar words (or even the
same) can have a dif fer ent gen der. For in stance, a tram way in Rus sian
is a mas cu line but in Czech is a femi nine noun. Dif fer ent gram mati cal
gen der ap pears in words of for eign ori gin (en. stained glass, cs. vi tráž
(f), pl. wi traż (m), ru. витраж (m)) but in Slavic ori gin words as well
(en. urine, cs. moč (f), pl. mocz (m), ru. моча (f)).

The first ex er cise con cern ing gram mati cal gen der is based on con -
cor dance. The task is that stu dents fol low con cor dance lines and based 
on a con text they need to iden tify the cor rect gram mati cal gen der. The
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pur pose is not to read the whole sen tences but prob able col lo ca tions
that in di cate a gen der. Mostly to find the right an swer, stu dents have to 
look for ad jec tives com bin ing with cho sen nouns. In Ex er cise 1 stu -
dents deal with five cho sen nouns: kan celář ‘o ffice’, židle ‘chair’,
výpro dej ‘sale’, tříšť7 ‘slush’, and snídaně ‘brea kfast’. This task was
un der stand able to Pol ish stu dents at level A2 and they had no prob -
lems with solv ing it. They sim ply de ter mined the gen der of nouns
based on the sur round ing con text. How ever, in the case of stu dents
with non- Slavic L1 it is nec es sary to con sider pro vid ing more ob vi ous
ex am ples.

Exer cise 1. Podívejte se na konkor dan ci a na základě po zo rování těch to dat urče te
rod slov: kancelář, židle.

The sec ond task is an ex am ple of a hands- on8 ex er cise, i.e. stu dents 
solve a task di rectly us ing a com puter. In case they do not have a com -

puter avail able in the class room, it is pos si ble to proj ect all steps onto
a screen. Stu dents can fol low teach er’s in struc tions and re spond to the
dis played ma te rial. The goal of the ex er cise was to find a gram mati cal
gen der of nouns end ing in -ář and an swer if it is fea si ble to de ter mine
which gen der pre domi nates. The cor pus SYN2015 and CQL query
[tag="N.*" & lemma=".+ář"] were used to solve the prob lem. Ob vi -
ously, stu dents ob tain many hits there fore it was re quired to fil ter
them. Sub se quently, there a posi tive fil ter was used with search span
lim ited to po si tion from 0 to 0 and query type CQL. To in sert a tag, the
tag builder was used to choose a femi nine gen der marked at the third
po si tion. After evalu at ing the re sults, a fre quency dis tri bu tion of lem -
mas was ap plied to find out the to tal number of femi nine lexe mes end -
ing in -ář. The out come re vealed that only four lexe mes: tvář ‘face’,
kan celář ‘o ffice’, zář ‘glow’ and sva tozář ‘halo’ are femi nine. In the
next step stu dents ex am ined fre quency dis tri bu tion of other gen ders
and re vealed that there are no such neu ter nouns and the rest be long to
mas cu line gen der. Based on this in for ma tion, stu dents have to re mem -
ber only 4 femi nine nouns in or der to de ter mine with out any dif fi culty
the gen der of nouns end ing in -ář that may also be mas cu line nouns. 

Exer cise 2. Odpověz te na otázku na základě dat z kor pusu SYN2015. Jaký rod mají
subs tan ti va, která ko nčí na -ář? Lze nějak určit, který gra ma tický rod
pře važuje? Která slova si musíte zapamatovat, abyste ovládal/a tuto látku?

7 Even though the lexe me tříšť is unusual, it was cho sen be cause it is not a false
friend. The re fore, the re is no pos si bi li ty for in ter ference of gram ma ti cal gen der,
which is pro bable in the case of lexe mes such as křeč ‘spasm’, ná plast ‘pla ster’,
garáž ‘g arage’ ha ving Po lish mas cu line coun ter parts: skurcz, plas ter, ga raż.

8 Eva lua tion of hands-on (on com pu ter) and hands- off (on pa per) exer ci ses in DDL 
car ries out Boul ton (2012).
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2.3.3. Vocali sa tion of prepo si tions

Vo cali sa tion of prepo si tions rep re sents the next dif fi culty for for -
eign stu dents. As Kučera (1984, 225) states it is a very ir regu lar phe -
nome non and dif fer ent codi fi ca tions from the be gin ning of the 20th

cen tury pointed to vari ous as pects, how ever, fluc tua tions and in di vid -
ual dif fer ences re mained in prin ci ple un ex plained. Knowl edge about
the pat terns of vo cali sa tion is brought by Nils son’s (2014) ex ten sive
corpus study that com pares vo cali sa tion in three Slavic lan guages:
Pol ish, Slo vak and Czech. The author con cludes:

The ma jor ity of the prepo si tions con sist of syl labic prepo si tions
which only vo cal ise in col lo ca tions with cer tain words. Such col lo ca -
tions are lexi cal ised and not pre dict able on pho nol ogi cal grounds. […]

The four (two in Pol ish) asyl labic prepo si tions are most of ten vo -
cal ised on pho nol ogi cal grounds, but to a smaller ex tent they also vo -
cal ise, just like the syl labic prepo si tions, in col lo ca tions with in di vid -
ual word forms, and such col lo ca tions must be listed in the lexi con.
(p. 331)

It dem on strates how col lo ca tional be hav iour is cru cial in choos ing
the right word form and sheds light on the causes of stu dents’ prob -
lems. Hence, the task in vo cali sa tion of prepo si tions pres ents the most
fre quent vo cal ised prepo si tions on ba sis of SYN2015 cor pus. Vo cali -
sa tion oc curs most of ten in case of one- letter (asyl labic) prepo si tions
v, s, z, k. Ex er cise pro vides a cor pus evi dence of the most com mon col -
lo cates of these four prepo si tions. The goal was to find ex am ples of
lexe mes that col lo cate with each of four prepo si tions; these three lexe -
mes are: svůj ‘my’, který ‘who; which’, and všechen ‘all’.

Ta ble 3. List of vo ca lised pre po si tions ba sed on SYN2015 cor pus

No Preposition Frequency

1 v 395952

2 s 161731

3 z 149674

4 k  91202

5 bez 4759

6 od 4511

7 před 3460

8 skrz 3113

9 nad 1580

10 pod 453

11 přes 279

12 poblíž 21

13 zpod 4

Most com mon col lo cates:

ve své, svém, skutečnosti, kterém, svých, městě, všech, světě, výši,
        chvíli, škole, středu;
se mnou, svým, svými, všemi, dvěma, kterými, se bou, třemi, stejnými,
        ženou, slovy;
ze všech, strany, sebe, svých, dvou, mě, tří, země, kterého, dne, školy,
        živ ota, společnosti;
ke mně, dveřím, svému, konci, stolu, kterému, všemu, změně, vzniku,
        zdi, zvýšení, dnu.

Ex er cise 3. Na zák ladě výše uve dených údajů z kor pusu do plňte chybějící slova do
níže uve dené věty. 

Před lexémy: ……..……, ……..……, a ………..…. se vyskytuje vo kali zovaná
neak cen tovaná předložka v, s, z, lub k. 

2.3.4. Geni tive sin gu lar and plu ral

Gram mati cal cases rep re sent a prob lem ati cal area both for non-
 Slavic and Slavic learn ers. For the former it is mostly the un known
gram mati cal cate gory, there fore the mean ing of par ticu lar cases needs
to be clearly ex plained to mas ter their us age (Janda & Clancy, 2006).
For the lat ter simi lari ties be tween Slavic lan guages im ply a nega tive
trans fer that causes most of the case us age prob lems. Nev er the less, for 
both learner groups is es sen tial to mas ter the most com mon word
forms in stead of the whole para digm (Janda & Ty ers, 2018). There -
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fore, the next ex er cise deals with a con cor dance show ing the authen tic 
in stances of lan guage use of geni tive case. Ex er cise 4 is di vided into 4
points in which stu dents have con cor dances avail able for par ticu lar
gen ders. The goal is to de ter mi nate gen der, case, and number. 

When stu dents are fa mil iar with con cor dance, they have no prob -
lems with solv ing an ex er cise and they do not re quire any ad di tional
time. A teacher as sists stu dents in the task by ask ing them to iden tify
the case end ings for each gen der. All in for ma tion is listed by teacher
on the black board. The teacher di rects the stu dents to the con clu sion
that soft nouns al ways have the end ing -e in Gsg re gard less of gen der.
Based on the evi dence on the black board, stu dents fill in the Ex er cise
5 blind ta ble ex plain ing rules of cre at ing Gsg.

Ex er cise 4. Podívej se na konkor danci a řekněte v jakém rodě, pádě a čísle se klíčová
slova (KWIC) vykytují.

a) rod: ..................., pád: .................., číslo: ..................

Ex er cise 5. Podívejte se ještě jed nou na konkor dance ve cvičení 4 a na zák ladě
in for mací z konkor dancí do plňte tabulku. Jaké kon covky má ana lyzovaný 
pád?

        slovní druh

rod            

Substantivum

The last ex er cise is in the form of con cor dance as well. In the Ex er -
cises 6, stu dents have to de ter mine the gen der and the end ing of geni -
tive plu ral. The task helps stu dents to be come fa mil iar with the most
com mon end ings of Gpl and to find out gen eral rules that in Gpl:

– mas cu line nouns have the end ing -ů,
– femi nine nouns have the end ing -í or zero end ing,
– neu ter nouns have the end ing -í or zero end ing.

Exer cise 6. Podíve jte se na konkor dance z kor pusu SYN2015, ja ké kon cov ky má
v jednotlivých ro dech ge ni tiv plurálu? Podíve jte se na konkor dance
z kor pusu SYN2015, ja ké kon cov ky má v jednotlivých ro dech ge ni tiv
plurálu?

a) rod: ..................., koncovka: ..................

3. Ex peri ment

This sec tion de scribes the evalua tion of the ex peri ment car ried out
on two groups of stu dents. Firstly, it il lus trates the test ing pro ce dure.
Sec ondly, it fo cusses on the test re sults and meas ures the im prove ment 
rate of the cor pus group in com pari son with the tra di tional one.

3.1. Test ing

Stu dents wrote four tests: en try, 1st con trol, 2nd con trol, and fi nal.
The en try and fi nal tests were com piled ac cord ing to the same rules,
while the con trol tests con tain se lected ex er cises; thus, in this pa per
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the at ten tion is put on en try and fi nal test to evalu ate re sults con cern -
ing top ics that were taught us ing cor pus meth ods. 

Stu dents had to write an en try test in the first class at the be gin ning
of the ex peri ment to meas ure their ini tial knowl edge. The test con tent
was based on the ma te rial cov ered in the first se mes ter and its level
was es ti mated at A2. To meas ure the im prove ment of the tra di tional
and cor pus groups and to com pare their out comes, stu dents took a fi -
nal test that cop ied the con tent of the en try test but us ing dif fer ent ex -
am ples. The time needed to write a test was 45 min utes, but stu dents
had 60 min utes for writ ing so as not to be un der time pres sure. The test 
was di vided into two sepa rate parts: lexi cal and gram mati cal.9 The
lexi cal part con sisted of the fol low ing eight ex er cises:

– Ex er cise 1 – an swer ing ba sic ques tions,
– Ex er cise 2 – writ ing of nu mer als,
– Ex er cise 3 – gram mati cal gen der,
– Ex er cise 4 – trans la tion from Pol ish into Czech and re verse, 
– Ex er cise 5 – vo cabu lary,
– Ex er cise 6 – ask ing ques tions
– Ex er cise 7 – sty lis tic vari ants,
– Ex er cise 8 – col loca bil ity.

Stu dents could ob tain a maxi mum of 41.5 points for this part and
needed ap proxi mately 15 min utes to solve it. 

The gram mati cal part was much longer and con sisted of the fol -
low ing four teen ex er cises:

– Ex er cise 1 – verbs být (to be) and mít (to have),
– Ex er cise 2 – con ju ga tion in pres ent tense,
– Ex er cise 3 – ac cu sa tive sin gu lar and plu ral of nouns and ad jec tives,
– Ex er cise 4 – nomi na tive and accu sa tive plu ral of mas cu line ani mate 

nouns, 
– Ex er cise 5 – geni tive sin gu lar and plural,
– Ex er cise 6 – in stru men tal sin gu lar,

– Ex er cise 7 – dia crit ics,
– Ex er cise 8 – soft and hard ad jec tives,
– Ex er cise 9 – past tense, 
– Ex er cise 10 – pro noun mně/mě,
– Ex er cise 11 – pro noun můj/svůj,
– Ex er cise 12 – vo cali sa tion of prepo si tions,
– Ex er cise 13 – per sonal pro nouns,
– Ex er cise 14 – sim ple fea ture tense.

Stu dents could ob tain a maxi mum of 105.5 points for this part and
needed ap proxi mately 30 min utes to solve it.

It was pos si ble to ob tain a maxi mum of 147 points from the whole
test. Group A scored an av er age of 92 points (62.76%) and group B an
av er age of 93,3 points (63.48 %); the ini tial level of both groups was
there fore com pa ra ble (dif fer ence of 0.72%). The fi nal test re vealed
a slight dif fer ence be tween the groups; group A scored an av er age of
124.53 points (84.62%) and group B an av er age of 127,19 points
(86.52%). The cor pus group was al most 2% bet ter. How ever, not all
lan guage phe nom ena cov ered by the en try/fi nal test were dis cussed
dur ing the semi nar us ing cor pus meth ods.10 There fore it was nec es -
sary to meas ure im prove ment only on lan guage phe nom ena that were
in tro duced to stu dents us ing cor pus meth ods. The fol low ing sub sec -
tion pres ents in de tail how the im prove ment was cal cu lated and pro -
vides a com pari son of both groups. 

3.2. Re sults 

The es sence of this re search was to de ter mine the ef fec tive ness of
the cor pus ap proach. There fore, the analy sis fo cusses on com pari son
of lan guage phe nom ena that were taught by cor pus meth ods, i.e.
gram mati cal gen der, sty lis tic vari ants, col loca bil ity, con ju ga tion in

10 There were two main reasons: firstly, the originally planned course content
was modified during the semester, and secondly, during the semester it was found
that some planned corpus exercises were not feasible without direct access to
computers.

9 The who le test may be seen in my dis ser ta tion the sis (Za si na, 2019a, pp.
204–212).
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pres ent tense, nomi nal ised ad jec tives, nomi na tive and ac cu sa tive plu -
ral of mas cu line ani mate nouns, geni tive sin gu lar and plu ral, in stru -
men tal sin gu lar, dia crit ics, soft and hard ad jec tives, past tense, vo cali -
sa tion of prepo si tions, and per sonal pro nouns. The en try and fi nal
tests were the sub ject of com pari son. First, the points re sult of each
stu dent and each ex er cise were con verted into per cent. Sec ondly, the
en try re sults of each ex er cise for each stu dent were sub tracted from
the re sults of each ex er cise for each stu dent in the fi nal test. Thanks to
that, the im prove ment of each ex er cise was cal cu lated for each stu -
dent. For ex am ple, when a stu dent scored 3 point from 4 in the en try
test and they scored 4 points in the same ex er cise in the fi nal test, their
im prove ment was 25%. Thirdly, the im prove ment rate of each ex er -
cise for each stu dent was av er aged for each ex er cise of the whole
group. Fi nally, the av er age im prove ment rate of each ex er cises was
com pared be tween the cor pus and tra di tional groups. The av er age im -
prove ment of the tra di tional group for each ex er cise was sub tracted
from the re sults of the cor pus group; the dif fer ence be tween these two
groups rep re sents the im prove ment of ex peri men tal group ex pressed
in per cent age points (see Ta ble 2). When the number is larger, then the 
im prove ment of cor pus group is larger. When the im prove ment is
nega tive, it means the tra di tional group achieved bet ter re sults. 

Ta ble 2. Im pro ve ment of the cor pus group in com pa ri son with the tra di tio nal group
in exer ci ses taught du ring the se mes ter by cor pus methods 

Test Part Ex. no Exercise Improvement

Lexical

3. Grammatical gender 34.09

7. Stylistic variants 4.09

8. Collocability 7.32

Grammatical

2. Conjugation in present
tense

-7.27

3. b Nominalised adjectives 2.27

4. N and Apl Ma -16.34

5. Genitive sg and pl 12.26

 

6. Instrumental sg 4.55

7. Diacritics -8.70

8. Soft and hard Adjectives 12.22

9. Past tense 6.93

12. Vocalisation of
prepositions

17.27

13. Personal pronouns 11.59

The ex peri men tal group sig nifi cantly im proved its re sults in the
fol low ing ar eas: gram mati cal gen der, vo calisation of prepo si tions,
geni tive sin gu lar and plu ral, soft and hard ad jec tives, per sonal pro -
nouns. In ad di tion, we ob serve a mod er ate im prove ment over the tra -
di tional group in colloca bil ity and past tense. The im prove ment is
only slight in the case of in stru mental sin gu lar, stylis tic vari ants, and
nomi nal ised ad jec tives. Con versely, the tra di tional group achieved
higher im prove ment in three ex er cises (nomi na tive and ac cu sa tive
plu ral mas cu line ani mate nouns, dia crit ics, and pres ent tense). How -
ever, it does not mean that the cor pus group did not im prove at all in
these ex er cises, but the im prove ment was com para tively lower. This
state ex plains the ten dency of both groups in the three men tioned tasks 
(see Ta ble 3).

Ta ble 3. Tenden cy of the tra di tio nal and cor pus groups ba sed on the en try and fi nal
tests

Traditional Corpus

Entry Final Entry Final

Conjugation in
present tense

95 % 94 % 96 % 86 %

N and Apl Ma 7 % 76 % 16 % 67 %

Diacritics 64 % 84 % 66 % 76 %

Con cern ing pres ent tense con ju ga tion there was a slight de te rio ra -
tion in both groups. It is proba bly caused by de te rio ra tion in writ ing
long vow els in stem- forming suf fixes. 0.25 points were sub tracted for
each miss ing length. How ever, we would ex pect an im prove ment in
the cor pus group in this re gard, since we took into ac count the oc cur -
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rence of long vow els in verb stem- forming suf fixes solv ing cor pus ex -
er cises. This im plies that writ ing long vow els is not one of the sim plest 
phe nom ena. More at ten tion should be paid to this phe nome non to fig -
ure out an even more ef fec tive way of teach ing this prob lem atic area.

An other ex er cise con cern ing dia critic im me di ately en coun ters the
same prob lem. Al though im prove ment in both groups is seen, this ten -
dency is weaker in the ex peri men tal group. Proba bly the cho sen cor -
pus ex er cises were not ap pro pri ate to ex plain the vowel quan tity prop -
erly. It would cer tainly be worth de vot ing more time to ex plor ing this
phe nome non in de tail and mak ing teach ing meth ods more ef fi cient.
The dif fi culty with us ing vowel length is un doubt edly due to the fact
that stu dents do not of ten com bine the writ ten form of a lex eme with
its pho netic coun ter part; if stu dents pro nounce a long vowel shortly,
they tend to write it shortly as well and vice versa (Zasina, 2018,
p. 285). There fore, it might be pref er able to in clude long vowel ex er -
cises not only in writ ing train ing, but also in pho netic ex er cises dur ing
which the stu dents would be able to link long vowel writ ing with its
cor rect pro nun cia tion. From the ex pe ri ence of a teacher and a former
stu dent in one per son, I have to ad mit that this is sue is not given
enough at ten tion in Czech stud ies abroad, where in some cases stu -
dents do not even have a sepa rate semi nar of pho net ics and pro nun cia -
tion is only dis cussed mar gin ally dur ing prac ti cal lan guage teach ing
courses.

In the case of the last ex er cise on nomi na tive and ac cu sa tive plu ral
of ani mate mas cu line nouns, both groups im proved their re sults. How -
ever, the con trol group im proved by as much as 16.34 per cent age
points com pared to the ex peri men tal one. There may be two rea sons
for this. The topic was dis cussed in the sec ond semi nar and for the first 
time in a cor pus way, which was not easy for the stu dents. Ini tially, the
stu dents were some what con fused by the new method and there was
no im me di ate un der stand ing of the cor pus ap proach. They needed to
get used to it, which could ad versely af fect their re sults. The in clu sion
of N and Apl Ma in the course re sulted from the pro gramme of the
field de ter mined by the lo cal uni ver sity. How ever, it is pos si ble to

pres ent the topic in a sim pli fied form and to adapt the as sign ment ac -
cord ingly. It is al ways bet ter for stu dents to start with sim pler cor pus
ex er cises to get used to the new ap proach. At the same time by pre -
sent ing it in the most in ter est ing way will en cour age stu dents to con -
tinue work ing with this method.

3.3. Sum ma ry

The ex peri ment was car ried out only on a small number of stu dents 
(es pe cially in the cor pus group) and there fore its value is lim ited by
the size of the ana lysed sam ple, which as the author I am aware of.
How ever, I be lieve that the in tro duc tion of DDL meth ods has a wide
po ten tial for the fu ture, as it con trib utes sub stan tially to im prove -
ments, par ticu larly in cer tain ar eas. Moreo ver, it rep re sents a var ied
of fer ing of lan guage courses and cer tainly has a chance of ap pli ca tion
in mod ern teach ing. 

4. Dis cus sion

The study in di cates that em ploy ing DDL method in uni ver sity lan -
guage courses has a posi tive ef fect on de vel op ment of stu dents’ lan -
guage skills. The pro posed pro ce dure for ex plain ing the prob lem atic
lan guage phe nome non con sist ing of three steps (i.e. prob lem iden ti fi -
ca tion, b. solv ing the prob lem us ing cor pus meth ods, c. re sult in ter pre -
ta tion) is func tional in prac tice. Moreo ver, the re search con firms that
it is pos si ble to in tro duce the cor pus ap proach to teach ing in a regu lar
class room with out any need for us ing a com puter. In ad di tion, the con -
crete cor pus ex er cises pre sented, which helped stu dents to sub stan -
tially im proved their out comes, de scribe step by step a new method
and il lus trate how to solve both lexi cal and mor pho logi cal dif fi cul ties
of stu dents. 

My find ings are com men su rate with other stud ies (Al shaar,&
AbuSeileek 2013; Bou ton, Cobb, 2017; Lion tou, 2020, Szu dar ski,
2020) con firm ing the use ful ness of DDL meth ods in lan guage teach -
ing. Moreo ver, the pres ent ex peri ment brings new in sights into us ing
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hands- off cor pus ex er cises in teach ing Czech in uni ver sity course. Al -
though it was not pos si ble to use com put ers and work with cor pus
tools di rectly, stu dents achieved sat is fac tory re sults. In most of the
prob lem atic ar eas the cor pus group was even bet ter than the tra di -
tional one. It has con firmed that on pa per ex er cises may be an ade -
quate sub sti tu tion for com puter ex er cises, which is an in valu able ad -
van tage in the ab sence of com puter room. This con clu sion can be sup -
ported by Boul ton’s analy sis that has con firmed that hands- off and
hands- on DDL ex er cises are both valu able in lan guage teach ing and
“printed ma te ri als do have a role to play, es pe cially in pro duc ing im -
me di ate re sults with learn ers at lower lev els of pro fi ciency and with
lim ited time avail able” (2012, p. 164). Due to the lim ited time of the
ex peri ment (one se mes ter) and the pro fi ciency level of stu dents,
printed ex er cises were ul ti mately a good choice. Their suit able form
of prepa ra tion guides stu dents through a prob lem atic is sue to wards an
ex pla na tion. The suc cess of the cor pus ex er cises may be seen in clear
pro ce dure of in duc tive think ing as well. Stu dents (with teacher as sis -
tance) have the op por tu nity to ana lyse lan guage on their own and de -
velop their in di vid ual lan guage skills in a form that is ap pro pri ate for
each learner. 

In con trast to pre vi ous stud ies (Osol sobě, Vališová, 2012; Vali-
šová, 2011; Vališová, 2012), this study is the first at tempt in DDL
teach ing of Czech as a for eign lan guage to com pare con trol and ex -
peri men tal groups. It ex tends pre vi ous find ings by pro vid ing com pre -
hen sion of the use of DDL in uni ver sity lan guage teach ing. As Bou ton
and Cobb’s (2017, p. 363) re sults show, are com pared out comes
within ex peri men tal group more of ten; they ana lyse 50 sam ples of
com pari son be tween con trol and ex peri men tal groups and 71 within
the ex peri men tal group. The ap proach pre sented here clearly dem on -
strates the de vel op ment and im pact of DDL meth ods. Ad di tion ally,
the re sults fit with the state ment that cor pus class room ac tivi ties are an 
in ter est ing sup ple men tary teach ing ma te rial en rich ing tra di tional
meth ods. The ex peri ment proves that cor pus ex er cises can be use with
stu dents of lower pro fi ciency (A2 level), which is in line with Boul -

ton’s (2010) find ings. How ever, pre vi ous study of Vališová (2011)
con ducted on Czech points out that cor pus ex er cises only suc ceed in
teach ing ad vanced stu dents. The rea sons for this con clu sion might be
a) at this time cor pus tools were less user- friendly than nowa days,
what could in flu ence stu dents’ re cep tion of the DDL method; b) cho -
sen con cor dance lines con tained too dif fi cult vo cabu lary that is not ap -
pro pri ated for lower lev els. Fur ther more, the study con trib utes to the
de vel op ment of cor pus ex er cises giv ing con crete ex am ples and their
sys tem atic de scrip tion and at the same time re sponds to the needs of
teach ers with out DDL knowl edge (cf. Römer, 2009).

The gen er alis abil ity of the re sults is lim ited by the small sam ple of
stu dents, which is es pe cially dif fi cult to guar an tee con sid er ing group
ho mo ge ne ity. Un doubt edly the study should be rep li cated to a greater
number of stu dents us ing the same pa rame ters to en sure fur ther com -
pari son. Nev er the less, the ex peri ment was not far from the ideal be -
cause com pari son of other stud ies shows that the av er age num bers of
stu dents in each group is slightly above 20 (Bou ton & Cobb, 2017, p.
367). What is more, there is a need for ex plora tory stud ies that could
in di cate a fur ther fo cus and be ba sis of more pro found analy sis as well
(cf. Yoon, Jo 2014). It would also be cru cial to con sider the long- term
ef fect of DDL in lon gi tu di nal analy sis, which might re sult in a more
visi ble im pact of cor pus ap proach to teach ing. How ever, one se mes ter
course was ap pro pri ate to meas ure the im pact of DDL ac tivi ties. Ad di -
tion ally, stu dents with DDL teach ing ini tially need more time to get to
use to new method. What might also in flu ence the un clear dif fer ence
be tween con trol and ex peri men tal group is the fact that this re search
meas ures many gram mati cal and lexi cal phe nom ena in one place. Fo -
cus ing on one is sue in depth could bring more dis tinct out comes. 

Fur ther analy sis is needed to es tab lish more ap pro pri ate cor pus ex -
er cises in us ing long Czech vow els. Es pe cially the com pi la tion of
a source of cor pus ex er cises in the form of work book is re quired that
could be used by stu dents and teach ers. Thanks to the find ings of this
study, it is pos si ble to de sign a work book for learn ers of Czech as
a for eign lan guage that meets the needs of both stu dents and teach ers. 
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5. Con clu sion

The aim of the study was to ana lyse the im pact of the cor pus ap -
proach on the ef fec tive ness of lan guage teach ing. The ex peri ment has
con firmed that DDL achieves sat is fac tory out comes and in sev eral ar -
eas the cor pus ap proach has even bet ter re sults in com pari son with tra -
di tional meth ods. In ad di tion, the in ves ti ga tion con firms that the clear
and sys tem atic pro ce dure pre sented in the cor pus ap proach to teach ing 
con trib utes to the fixa tion of proc essed ma te rial. It can be un doubt edly 
stated that the cor pus ap proach in teach ing has a chance of gain ing
per ma nent ap pli ca tion in lan guage teach ing ei ther as a sup ple men tary
or a sepa rate course. It of fers di verse pos si bili ties which may be used
in lan guage courses and en rich stu dents’ knowl edge and de velop their
lan guage skills. 

The ap pli ca tion of the cor pus ap proach in di rect aca demic teach ing 
has never been ana lysed pre vi ously in terms of func tion al ity and im -
pact on stu dents learn ing Czech as a for eign lan guage. Thus, the pres -
ent re search con trib utes to in cor po ra tion of cor pus meth ods into lan -
guage learn ing and strives for popu lari sa tion of DDL among stu dents
and teach ers. It will be valu able if this study in spires other re search ers
and teach ers and helps to gradu ally in tro duce cor pus meth ods into
regu lar lan guage teach ing11.
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